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To Simplify Course of

Study in the Schools

Tko toUowiac U a 0097 the lt-- of the flnt and second claw la Oregon
tw test to Tnr raparlBtesdrat la
Alttrteta of tke flnt cUm, and to

caperlatmidBU la dlitrteta
la OragOB by J. A.

CasMkOl, ataU nporlatMtfmt of d--

Senate, Resolution No. 17. lntro- -
by fceaator Garland tof Linn

eeatr,:reads.as follews:
t '"Whereas, Thar la complaint from
itte patrons of oar pbalic schools, la
eartaia communities, that the coarse
of study te. the schools la these com--

" ' maaiUas pursued la too general la its
; saeae; aa4 la fast requires the teach--
"era to teaea more than can be taught

thoroughly la the Ume allotted; aad,
"Whereas, The malts thus ob-tala-ed

fa thaw eommunltles are in--'
'Jartoae to the pupils therela that

,. . they are not thoroughly taught la any
' etady, bat tialre only a superficial

c kaowledge of the studies attempted to

. v

?0-- 1

Hiaaat, iovf inereiora,
the should wherever

ceacurrlag, That the state superin- -
laaaaai paauc uutrueuoa ana

hereby respectfully requested see
tait' the eourse study taught
tbeae.eemmunlties almpllaed far

i

oe a

os m
to to

of la
Is aa

araettoable the end that every
v'9ftl may be thoroughly aad

ly teaea."
the last sessioa the legto- -

latere I talked with a grant many
the aeaators aad representatives who

,eriHeieeithe public school system
OrefMoa' the" grounds that wore
attempting do too much, and what
w,were doing were not doing
taareaghly aad well. I oaamot
Mera that large majority of districts
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are guilty of such a charge, aad I aa
sure that the course of study Is fol-
lowed, and that not more has been
put Into It than the average child can
do, and do thoroughly and welL

In view, however, of the widespread
criticism and the fact that the Oregon
legislature would find It necessary to
pass a resolution urging the superin-
tendent of public Instruction to see to
it that the course of study taught in
many communities Is simplified so far
as practicable, ought we not to 're-

double' our vigilance In seeing to It
that every child is taught thoroughly
and well the fundamentals of an edu-
cation; that when he passes from one
grade to another he knows the work
as outlined by the course of study for
that grade; that every school empha-sls- es

the ed common branches
as being the particular work for
which schools are organized in which
to give Instructions. Other subjects.
such as music, drawing and vocational

"Resolved by the senate, house subjects, be taught

emcleat- -

Dariac

be--

a district can afford to maintain these
courses, but they should sever be em
phaslsed at the expense of those sub
jects which are fundamental to tba
preparation of boys and girls la their
work which they are going to be
called upon to da la life.

I wish, therefore, to obey the in
structions of the legislature by re-
questing that If, yoar community la
one where the courses are too 'general
luthelr scope, and where the teachers
are required. to teach more subjects
than can be taught thoroughly la the
time allotted, and where the pupils
acquire only a superficial knowledge
of the subjects attempted to be taught
that you simplify, as far as practic
able, your courses to the ead that ev
ery pupil may be thoroughly aad an-
ciently taught. '

In spite of the low rates charged
for the use of the forests, the Tea--
gaas national forest Is
almost twice overt, Twenty-tv- e per
ceat of this income reverts to the
territory for schools aad roads

Over, 80,cea wemca.afc am
' n
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WOMEN'S

New, Smart Apparel

Handsomely Tailored Suits

Women's Spring! Dresses

Women's Smart Coats

New Easter Millinery

The woman who demand originality, grace and beauty
will certainly find it in the quaint, "pretty stylet we are

showing for Easter.

Stilts Drygoods Company
," WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"

''The Deestrlck Skule." a playlet,
will be presented tonight at the Or-

pheus by local talent, aad aa even-

ing's entertainment is promised those
in attendance. This is aa original
skit, and is replete with local hlU I Old Convention.
and parodies.

in addition to this, "The Kidnapped
ileiress," a detective drama, and two
comedies will be on the bill.

For Saturday and Sunday "David
Copperiield," a seven-pa- rt film ver-

sion of Dickens' famous work, will be
the attraction at "Klamath's Klassy
Show House." This offering Is too
well known to need comment, and
will undoubtedly prove aa unusually
strong attraction.

Captain Alvares," the big attrac
tion at the Star theater. Is a surprise.
It Is a far better offering than was ex
pected. It U a stupendous produc
tion. It teems with Intense interest
from beginning to end. The scenes!
and settings are superb. The battle
scenes are gigantic, over 1,000 men
and 600 horses taking part. We do
not remember of ever seeing a char
acter In any picture that attempts
more death defying feats than the
Yankee going under the assumed
name of Captain Alvarez." There Is
nothing lacking la "Captain Alvares"
to make a wonderful picture. The
production Is la six parts.

"The Escape on the limited," the
seventh reel of the program, Is some-
what of a sensation In Itself. The
above program will be presented to-

night for the last time.

Charles Hutchinson and John Hub-
bard will make their bow to Star pat
rons tomorrow night In the role of
full-fledg- "vaudevllllacs." While
they are not carrying any professional
varus, me iwo local musicians oeueve
thfit t1iv flav rnwmA a. tUmt

will please patrons more than many
of the professional attractions. The
act consists of Instrumental solos and
duets, some aew aad original cross
fire comedy aad harmony slaglag.

Lleuteaaat General Mr James Wolf
Murray, the new chief ef the BrMssa
imperial avaenil staff, waa attainted
last Itorca' toysascscl ",TAatcaat
OeacrM snlM'ssmawai'il tba
imperial treeac ta loath Afrlae, wtth
the Mneraasajnry. rank, e( fait tca-era- l.

Ke had fecea aatciatsd aeacral

sommsal.'sa niiimber, 1H. VHe to
. ." -- - "fhTtatsf T---- ''V r dl mim af sujsl ."f',r ' ''- i

Another Mexican Battle
United Press Service

BROWNSVILLE, March 24. The
entire population of Matamoras are
fleeing here in fear of the impending
uoiuu ueiweeu me warrauiisia gam- -
son and the Vlllistas garrison, which
are retrenching and bringing In am
munition.

SUld's
Odd Fellows and their families

from Bonanza, Merrill and Klamath
Falls are Invited by Prosperity Re--
bekah Lodge No. 104 to Join with
them In an evening of fun at I. O. O.
F. hall tonight. Members of the Ro-bek-ah

degree wilt produce the laugh-
able farce "An Old Maid's Conven-
tion," and the evening will be spent
In dancing, cards and soclsl converse,

Fort People See Opera-Residen- ts

of Fort Klamath were
well represented at the Andrews Op-

era company's presentation of "Mar-
tha" iast evening. Among those down
from the Wood River metropolis were
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Slsemore. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Loosley, John Utter, O. W.
Engle, J. M. Copeland and John Hes- -
'

Another Invasion which Is causing
trouble In France Is that of hordes of
wild boars which have appeared along
the eastern frontier from the German
forests.

It Is estlmaed that there is a stand
of thirty billion feet of western hem- -
loe'e in Washington and twenty billion
feu InOregoa. Of the amount of this
species used In Washington, 83 per
cent Is made ia box shooks; of the
amount used In Oregon, 75 per cent
is r on verted lato pulpwood.

factories.
raw
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"Tim Deestrlck Shale,"
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Playlet by Local Talent
"The Kljlastfcd Helrees,"

Detective Drama in Three Parts
"The Impesters,"

Comely
The Vegeteriaa,"

Comedy'
ADitMIOlf It am4 etc

Coming Satarday f
"david covrmraur

Iaterce Parte
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Theodore Roosevelt Accuses

the Charity Organizations
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Thcotlorn Itouuowlt

Colonel Itoosevelt, with Judgu K.

11. Gary, chairman of tho board o(
tho steel trust and head of the com-tnlti-

on unemployed in Now York
city, made a tour tho other night of

tho stations whero 2,000 men havo
been put at work, and In tho courno
of a talk charged that soma charity
organizations give of every dollar
tlioy collect 7 conts to tho poor, and
keen 93 cents for tho officials and
other expenses.

"Wo still know that somo phllan- -

Town Topics
In on llualneM.

"Yes," "I

lu of

father,

of

during

T. E. the seat 0rogon
from tho

I

r

A .New Fonl ( CloorRe announces that
Superintendent George J. of Ford

of the 'Klamath division of Coupulct tomorrow.
f ornia-Orego- n (Power company, Is tho
latest to tho owner of a Ford

i

.
W. of tho , Klamath

Uonanza. Tuesday i -- ' " '. .. . ... . .. . . .
visitor Falls. last
this morning for the Clovver Leaf dis
trict

eW

Mill Concern Sued.
Alleging that there Is balanco
8677.79 machinery, etc.. fur.

North ft Newhart sawmill
at Wordcn, E. C. ft Co.,
through Stono ft havo brought
suit in tho
that tbo
cern.

l.inkvilles Lose.
The Linkville bowling team tost

threo out the
at the last eren- -

Infif. Thla Iia UI.U..m... ....., t ,.muuimm. -- .l,-.. In the league, and tbo
Linxviiles retire third

Faugiifs Dies.
K. Fnught received

wlro this' morning his mother)
announcing tbo death his step

CITY

MARKET
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Wc take pride la rour ability to
please, aad our customers are'
Always satlsfled. because they gat'
tfta IrMCs

OOLUMBU MVKR
, iraoutvvY.-- t ,.

Freeh Sea
OreteesAlwafseama4
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IiiiIbo V,. If. Clary

throilctt Inko 03 cuutu to cents
to tlioae who need tho rents," ho
said.

"Do you mvnn anything In partic-
ular?' he asked.

li.i exclaimed, mean somo-tlilii-

but I'm not going to ' H.
Hut this kind work uwry cont
gUu by the the poor
and them to help the poor
who aro even woroo off are.
in these shops tho overhead charges
aro only C

i Klshor, at Pleasnnton,
Kan. Mr. Fisher was about 78 years

ago. and days ago contract-
ed an la grippe. Mr. Fnught
visited his tho hall-(day- s,

tho first tltllo hn had boon home
was In ,,, comnK 0

yesterday his ranch on Mer--1

rill road.

Principal

SALMOK

Klntt Eucloel Cnr.

Owner. lileliu ho
Walton W'H rccolvo ono the new

tho Call- - cars This will be

becomo
car.

first encloaod nutomobllo to make
itii appoarnnco In Klamath

on Visit.
Dohb From Bonanza. Onnrirn n Rnv,iv f,mi ..i

Rev. 8. Hall, pastor M. dont of Falls, but who bow
E. church at owns farm Oroonwnnrf. r.iif.

in Ho left. arrived In city ovonlna on

due
of
nlshcd

Atkins
Qato,

four games Max
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get 7
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a
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I
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short business trip. Mr. Snyder still
linn property Interests in Klamath
Falls.

Dr, Houlo ItcturnN.
I)r, nnd Mrs. A. A. Boule roturneil

last ovonlng from Montague, and will
loavo for their home at
Klamath. Tlmv rnmn In In thai

circuit court to recover state that tho road between Ager
amount from lumber

of to
imums Palm alloys

sugar Second place.
to place.

Father

from
of

a

public
touches

than they

ccuts."

Wilson

dournt
attack of

parents

annua county

Falls.

.'Hack

Kiamatb

today Fort

;and
ana Topsy is still rough, although
the Siskiyou couuty officials are sow
having It dragged. The past three
month! Mr, and Mrs, Soule spent la
Han Francisco, whero they visited the
exposition.
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Vosterdwy, flrooni., y
frlngton .vlnlict U, Mhal-lOrlndal-

e

and Me.
The Keno school tvu.j i..i

irolved bids fm-- ti, ..",
tXn l. . . ..t
flrtt ltAH ..

VunniiiA..

rniim

'" nnri!li r! i.club wos formed, with tk.
fflhcrs:

vmiricN Towir rm.ii...
1'uckott Mc, prctdt7S;
mack secrolary, ind Him
wck treaaurer,

John llutchlns U &
neno school. The ban
rood pigs, and hsva tu..
ready for sewl. nnd ..t.:Interest In the propoeMnlt

i urinnaio IBS SCMs) I)
itmMi, but the battdlac k ts
moaeicd. It was fon Ug
wore not enoiiRti itgeestaN
n club, but thpy hart Mtssti
for seed, and are code
nare in me worx. NnaDiB

teacher, and under her ebtsl
children have crabM iD Hi

nrusti orr tnn school peuei
Mrs. Clara Ileaeh ts uask

I'lcvna school, nd a etis sf
has been orxsnlxed.
Is president, Christine Mi

president, Mnme Tesssit
nnd Ixiwet Agcr treannr.
flno school, with modd tiBest

Tho enirlfs bars
from the club orianlwd tt as
school. MIks Flossie
or and oihlicr, Jobn
Oliver Dixon, pig nlsisfi
demon, potato trowlii; Urn
noy, John Southwell, MM
Wllmn Clark, Ilerolee 9m
Mablo Hour, In crdea
vor Dixon, Krank Sonibwdl

inn Clark In seed setectloa;

McFnll, Hlcll Audtrtoo,
demon, Neva Andenos m
Hour In tho sowlnr dlrlslos.

Houstti's
Metropolku
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HOUSTON'S

OPKKA H0U8I

STAR THEATI
t

The llnwdwsySwwl

"t'AI'TAI.V AtVAiWi

In SIX Parti J
"Tlio Hazards of

Thursday aud Friday
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